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DR. J. J. LA WRENCE'S COLUMN
We do notTicDuiieii of iha EiecuflTe and Su public worlif of the Swle. of his, il not more, as he S4 f oj, j Election.,

and, at this point we aff.rd to stick ft wl f,erX""AWed thai the electionespecial Newspaper Advertising and "General
nilTAS'S

LIFE ISVIfMRATOR,
On Tiiiivpnatiiicr Elixir.perintendent of Public Works.to!:cciian Agency tor .North Carolina. desire that any power which rightfully

a pc2.'and reconstruct from it. fcTowiiOnp ,:i-'-''- r-- ntar al naiiu.
It is important' that tlie duties of those V - -J ' ' o

mediate relief mnd pormaneot cure of I K0SK00.
I 11 ' jj :

(wo ofiwes be properly und rstood,
that the object of the fratners of our

State Conslitu ion be carried out. The

Constitution article III, Executive De

THo PuresN Boat and CaeaDast
LCDUYSfMP,

COLGATE f ox irm rOEK,
Ubliktd in 1806.

SOLD BY ALT, GItVi;rLs.
PHtti1X f Mt Kt TA.T,

I'r.l an. I ebmpeil 'r i i fx:-- trim.tot ' lul Uo . Miti'i-- ' Ac.
i. I .oily um-I- ii4 m ami ui:.;..'rIl Huff, 8D-- I I Ulllp ll'lll Itltllpr......

Let us then sell s lease oil liberal
terws, our surplus lands to honeat,
thrifty, har i working enterprising yao
kee farmer . and ur prosperity will

soon right the poVrtieal troubles that
have So long and sorely afflicted us.

We endorse every word of this ex.

Y1I. A. I1EARXE & CO.,
Special Agents for tho North Carolina Press,

ami General Agents for the Collection of
Claims f every description through-ou- t

tho State. Office, Golds-- i

nouo', N. C.

Are anthorizt d ajrents for the Stab, v.

We woui4 A die Republicans of tliis
and sorron-ndln- counties are you pre-

pared for this batflef This will be an

election of no little importance, and yonr
enemies are ratejnug with an Eagle's
Eye, bow they-ma- y plan your defeat and
their success.

that eona titni wl.idi unfits the suff, rer from
perforwinfj the daties t file, and which arises
from a piorbid cuoditior. of the kidneys and
Bladdsr, and resolta in nwvous prostration an4
Oivauic debility.

It il adupted to all de'ar.pements of the

KIDNEYS AND BLADDES.partment, commencing at section five,
THE MOST

tract, il is turni ng due goini, souna They wU, ,eave no stone unturned, to m wbo use u ttne speedy relief.
I Krita Vcrmiit Irom Poultry n I j uiiu; plmu.common Rti.sc. tuUevi r nay be our eo, nr ti Democrats in thai SHATTERf.D COXSTITUTIOXSCkr Star. tielo.t liuuf rn nvif tr.ttt I -' ' ,political creed, wc never have any poli- - ,iiffcrrnt Townships. Don't let them de- - are restored tr

cy to advance, which has for its ohjoct, '
ctive you. They are workmg secretly, but I - TIIFUI IGOR,

the ruin of one class, and the building tarnesily, and will bring their whole toice AND OLD AGS WITH A KEff EIISTENCB. IMPORTANT D1SC0VEEY

say s :

Sec--. 5. The Governor shrill reside at the
seat of goveri.tn-n- t of this St.ite, and liv

hail iroHj lime to time, give tlie General
Assets! ly inhirnintiitn of ihe affairs of the
State, and Kcoiutaend to ihe'r con-id- ei

such nieasare? as he shall deem ei
i e lieiit. .

Sec. G. The Governor shall have power
t grant r piieves, coiminttiatiiHis h in 1

pardons, utter conviction, tor all olFences,
(i xcent in cases of inipeaehuient,) upon

M. u r n I irqu rrmtnl' Mrlrnpoliln llourrt Urut
rtin ft irahai ., A MarMM Iminuir

ncbl ir viOi irMiiLoiiui. .u n r.l u uiinlir.. lnMIUM.I.1V- -, KUKUP A I (J . 9 II., Nf J
u,W

0:.m IS .; !' ATi:T
RED JACKET AXE

J. J!. CARPfeStEa. 1(. W. LOG AX.

CARPENXER&, LOGAN
7'I)ITI:S AND PfMPRIETOKS.

up ( another. If we know ourselves into the tight. It iuvigorutes and strei giheas the system,
We entreat the Republicans to prepare j and gives

Life, Hoalihand Strengthfor the battle. OrgaiUM; thoroughly. Hold
we des re'to see the whole Un o i peace-

able, happy, and prosperous. We shall

strenously advoeae such a line of poli-

cy, as we think, will unJ to promote

u rneetiiiu iu your IWuship at ume loint, to all who use it and folio the dir cuods. It to

and properiy belongs to any officer of

the State, shall be abridged or taken

away from that officer. Believing that

the law clearly piaces the control of

the public works irt tbe hand of the

Superintendent of Public Works, we

earnestly hope the matter will be de-

cided in his favor, inasmuch as the re- -

rganizatim of our rai.road is to take,

place in a L w weeks, the people in Uin

part of ihe State, feel a deep interest
in"this mftUer. They believe the est

of the Stale will be greatly en-

hanced by placing all the public works

of the .Stale in the hands of the Super-

intendent ol Public Works. They be-

lieve this, not because they have lost

confidence in Gov. Bold en, but becau.-- e

ih-- y know the Governor caimwt give
these works the attention that is inten-

ded should be given by ihe Superin-inUmde- nt

of Public Works.
The Supreme Court will probably

decide this import nt question .before
the adjournment of the present term.

Eliffibi'.itT to O'Eicc.
The question has a negro tlie right

to hold office in the State of Ge orgia
was settled a few wtnka ago, by a de

uever f.dls to remove Xtrvous Debility, hupo-btfeoc- ?

or Want of Power, and ll Weaknessat least once a week, until the day of uee- -Mich conditions as he may think proper, H

tion Go into every neighborhood, and aiismj from Kxcesses or Ycutlitul Ind.sei Jtiou,baniiony and good Acting throughott
uever stop unui you get every twpuoucan iu

LOSS OF JICMOHY.aroused to a full id" his duiv. The SKBVOCS TUEilBLISO,
GEM.KAL LASSIlCl

DlilNE S OF VISION',
FL'T.-IHN- OF THE SKl.V.

CNHIXASASr OhKAKS,
victory is not only to the lo.vn.-hi-p but EAK xkves, MO DEE N P IIAKMACY.mm rm 11:Lei ua thento t:.e county and the State. BKaDacue,

the " hole country. If in the future we

are defeated, we shall bow to the ma-

jority, and exert our energies as we

have in the past. " We do not grieve
over spilt in ilk. Go it Ilearne we are
with you.

strive to make it as br lliant a victory its which neglected, will assuredly lead on to

1
tia

iiest Advertising Medium in Western
North CarolinaT

kkMtM lhw..n't..ul,r,!u!,r,l Ar, for . W, ...aw: r.- M- It iPTj r. ..,..n a.i(
. Tin d- -it s. mn . h,.. F::,r;;

f--B li mtliHk in i .kitis t io Ai,- - ,fi r- -.
rui. Pittfc-ft- Vi 't I Uhor VM m, , ,,rlhir.lhi. r- .nK (tun Willi rr.u ir Ax. .. Ki-- J

hi- - n v.f t - Ji villi A to.ii 'iu,in.- ,hl',
xe for jll our A xn .n r kh i.-- rr.1. If , ,r

W r ! fiMW til.-- . Iit.-- k".-,- , ,Hir grthl., '(. "iii.it, ri- - oi li.l v0:r or'J.'i. Jirr, I.
vml'ie oj.iie t,f ihe. n, .ir. it Mfj'cr tti10 kcn uu.Anoii.

UPrlRCOTT A BAKF.VF.l liP '!nreh, ri.S.HPoaicr of Co ttiirn'a a i,l K. J Jacket r.leuiv '

DR. LAWRENCESRiJTHEHP.iRDTUSI, M. C. t

pos.-ib!- e. Let every man turn out, aud
work np to the day of election, and then
he sure to go to the pidls and deposit his

ticket for none but true and tiled Repub-

licans.
We want no " milk and cider" men in

Office. Nominate none but tried men, and

then all pud together in harmony. Strive
to keep down anything calculated to
cause any split or disatfecliou in the party
and see that every man has hi" shoulder
to the wheel. Don't he sat sfied simply
to gain the victory but work to make
your majority a-- large .as. possible.

We know with the right manage-

ment, we tan carry every Tow Mfcip in

Ktiljcct to regulations as m.-- he

pr.i!ed by law reliiive to the manner
of applying for pardon?, lie shall aimii-n'l- y

communicate to the General Assem-
bly each case of repi ieve,toniiirutiition
pardon gi anted; staling tiie ninne of each
convict, the crime tor which he was con

icte Ui sentence audits date, the date
of commutation, pardon, or rep rive, and
the reaso..s theretor.

Sec. 7. The otli e:s of the Executive
Dejartnunt and of the Public Institution
of tlie State shall at least five days previ-
ous to em h regular s. ssioti ot i fie General
As-e- n biy severa.ly report Jo the Govern-o- r

who si. U. I run.-i- n it reports with
his message, to theGtiieial Assem ly;;mil
the Governor may at da; I ine,reqiiire

in wri.iu Iroiu the ofBcers in
the Executive Departiuea upon any tsnw-j- ct

relating to' the duties of their respec-
tive otLces and shall take di e that the
laws.-o- e laithf'nlly executed.

tee. 8. Tlie.Govei nor shall te comman-
der it the militia ot ilie Suite,
except whell they shall be CalLed i.uto lite
se. vice of the United States.

Seel). The Governor shall have power
onxtraorninaiy occ iy an I with
the advice ot the Council 'of the S;atc
to convene the General Assembly, in
extra ti by his proclamation, stating
tlierein the purposes lur w hich ikey trc
thus convened.

Sec. 10. The Gv. rnor shall nominate
and by and with the advice and consent
of a majority Ot the Senatoi eh c appoint

I 'III

Tlie ?iartbC'uroliua Itailroail.
The repoi t ot tlie Pie-iden- t, Superin-

tendent, and SeCretary of this road tor

the fiscal year, ending May 31st, 18G9.

rhows that the receipts ot the road were

$033, 11 7,42. To!al expenses of r eratii g

the road, $2"! ,223,09. Leaving as net
profits, 30l,8S t 3:$. In increase over
last year, of 80,2-45,52- .

The det-- t of the Company, in
the financial statement, is $cf 7,859.9.
Considering the as.-e- rs on hand of; $110,-522,9- 3

as applied to this deht-- , we ha e
the soiii ot S567.336.il. and from fid" take

Tl USOAV, 8, 18G9. cision of the. Supreme Court of th.it

IAMMT1 OR CO.. lit iPlOM.
When the system is once affected it will

not recover w.ll out help It must be.

INVIOOKATED AND . KKXGTIIKNED

to enubl- - the sufferer tjo fulrill the dmies of life

it hat be he lied ox is all cases or
Epillplic Ft is. Piles Dropsy, Gravel and

Kidney Cum dii nils,
And all weakness ariaog from diseases that
have been neglected or not property cured..

It is also of great serciee in many
Diseases peculiar to the

F L 11 A I- - i; SEX ,
And especially it is so at that Period

termed a
CHANGE OF LIFE.

This medicine has been tried by thoUi.md

AND XKVKR FOUND WANTING.
Under it's influence the face Will have the

bloom o heath, the eye its lu-te- 'r, the braitij
its power. Il you are one of those wiiohavo
violated the laws of i.ealta, and fiAd as u re- -

State, in the affirmative, in the case of
Richard W. While, plaintiff in eiror ONLY t)E DOt- -

CONCENTRATED .1 t J Thr nl lavrntrJ"t .., L.lagainst ihe Stale of Georgia, on the
relation of Wrn. J. Clement, defendant

-..
- Virginia Election.

Tlie recoiislruclion election in Virginia,
took pluce on the 6th. We see ly tlie
telegrams, of the Associated press, anil a
sp.-ri.- tl to the Raleigh Sentinel, that the
democrats have rarried the State. Elect-

ing Walker, and a majority of the Legis-

lature. ItV isginia can stand it, we can.
". Eibi-ai- is joined to his idols."

a
IJ

I " - - fret,uttaMe f,.r e.Or l.,.v , g..
"it'll, iu hnmUiiiue m.ijjr. lie d. lriiM.
. hr- - mov(iniiii., i,rt .crui-sl.t- Wifh krf, ,m.

A tre id,.
nltlOM; at n.ulr, (a.

in error. The facts, bi ietly recited,
the prohaide ded'ictmn of f.oi,bob.39

are as follows: Wm. J Clements and which will be on the ueuro bonds given j Rutherford county by haudsoiue uiajoii-i.- i

1864 ami 1805, audit will leave a debt tj T W0U' w.,llK WOKK!! ! COHPOIXD EXTRACTRichard W. White were the side, can-

didates for the office of Clerk of the of'533.67y.73'.
We want to see th county of "RutUer- -

I)i-ii- i ..sr-. iii loant ii .rtol' the I'. 8. oi, ...
cctj" 'l One iii.ll .r, ur thrw for $i 50. If mnVfjr.
IMM i m.t timn monry refuii .l. A.hlrrt W. SCo'iT

I'M I., l b. ill un Kirrrl, ,Nc loik. 1 he Oroi.lg
Waicti $15. Srnd fur Vta I'gne,

Mai Smith. 1'resident of the road has 'a'

Idfopd of least S00 votesrity atroad otherdone more for Ihe than anySuperior Court of Chatham county,
Georgia. White received a majority P.eddent, since the cm.nletion of the for Rei'blicatis, in this election. This auk that your physical or mental powers are

1
. . . ,,i . i ii .i . : . , weakened and that you are unfit for th active III:$1J Per Hay ( uaranfeedof votes, though Clements received a road. The road-be- d is in splendid order. ia iiol ii n i ciiMiiiiioie, !oio no iii.il lueees- - ,

-
-

. duties ol lite, delay no longer, but try this rem OFary to success, is tor OUto work together. edy. for under its influence yo ir system will Agents u net the H j'.;: Sm rtl.B Pilarger number. Action was brought itwrsro
all officers whose officers are established recover. li vou persevere in us use a sure Machine. It makes the lok. btitcu, ai.iki...... , . 1 1 . 1 r- - ..in the Superior Court of that county bv

A'oiiUeril Elections.
Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania ; Gov

ernor ii. 13. Hayes, ot OLio; anrl Govern-

or Cliam!er!;tin, of Maine, have been re-

nominated for Governor. The elections
take place thisSIf.ill. There is no doubt
of the success of tho republican ticket in
all of the States mentioned.

cure is certain. o. hhim MHhJt i.as i.ie im'i. r-- .t eu, .iin ise.by this constitution; or which shall be
be created by law, and whose appoint- - Just at this time, political matters in old by Use Principal Druggist in ever;Clements, white; who had received tne n -- pi ct to anyoow4ng SiHcnirw erw

Price $23. VVar-aht- ed tor 5 yearTennessee are somewhat inixetl . Govmeuts are not otherwise provided for and in cnleiIice One Dollar per Bottle Six Botless number of votes, to eject White, tfceno such officer shall be appointed or e.i-c-b-

the General Assembly.

A li ihe woi k necessary to keep the road
in running order, the building of engine

and cars, is done at the Shops of the Coin,

p ny. A large sum is saved in ibis way.
The cars now run through from Cha.-lo:t- e

to August v i.ho'.it any change.
This will make the through route North
by way ot the Not nod Rdeiijli
Gaston Ito.id, the quickest, cheapest, and

i.est. Freight is now passing over the

foetid tor circular. Address JoHN-oi- ., C'i.ihk
AC'o, Bostout ;M ij , I'iii.--b ng. Pa., or 8l.
Louis, Mo.

tles Jor Five JJulltrs.
Iu those places where we haye no ageut we

said tii have one eighth negro blood,
K 0 S K 0 0.from the office, on the ground that he Mlwill se.id the medicine by express, and it tw

i or more bottles are purciias d al oue lime we nannd iu-t- aJ Clements in YEA B Mil
nd Keinulo Aiciiu

every h,ie. Address :i. .vnoeusun - 4 Co. op
his ttend, as having the r.eit highe t

number of vote. The question wheth
er Wh;te contained one-eiih'- -h or more

314 Olivo Street, St. Lmis, Mo
North Carolina Road from Augusta and FOR THE CURE OF
beToud. His thought tills arrangement

It will be seed that the control and
supervision of'the Public Works of the
StaJe are not placed in the hands of the
Executive. Not one word is said con-earnin- g

the Internal Improvements of
the State. It is reasonable to suppose
front the nature of the office of buper-lutende- nt

of Public Works, that the
control heretofore exercised by the
Executive over the-- e orks, ceased
with the adoption of our present Cons
stitution.

will be able to compete uccia-fnll- y for It

.1

Sinter, Speaker of the Senate under
Bro widow, and Governor, is the c mdidate
of the milk and cider republicans. Ee is

supported by Mr. Urowi low, who has
given up the ground he occupied while
Governor, and is now hand and glove
ri'h the democrat-- . Col. W. B. Stokes

is the regular republican nominee, and
will receive the suj port of all true re-

publicans. He is supported by President.
The patronage of the government has been
bet-towt- upon the friends ot Col. Stokes.

The democrats have no candidate.
They will support Gov. Senfer, or any

body not iu sympathy with the republican
party. ' for tha'orpo'a of dividing :!ie
party, hoping to ehct Sei.ter. We have

of negro biood went to ihe jury, anu

they found lor the plaintiff. Thereup-
on the Court parsed judgement, depo

will pay the freight.
BRYAN & CO , Proprietors,

64 Cedar Street, New York. '
jime

"MORE VALUABL THAN GOLD

Remote ILadache, Dzitte$, ' G'nJdincs-- ,
JJroiDslness, Unpleasant Dreams. Dim-

ness of might. Indigestion. Clean-
ses the Stomach and Boie-el- s.

and

TEllic; 8. ;i !" El:i-ti- c Supporter
JL (G. tJ. stills his.) I.sr moir lily us1. Shij"

( lc, eonveDieut an I neat. Piir .do at ra Ilia-cr-

and fancy ilods iftores. Samples bv in til
on receipt ol nrjy dollar. Du. J il. ItuoKas,.'
Mnrietla, '., Un.. s ;e.a i ut, for Soutli Caro.
hiia, Ua., Kla , A-- , Mis-.- . La. .'

freight from Atlanta and thetiirotig i

The National Debt.
We have before us the monthly state-

ment of Mr. Bojxt.vreft, Secretary of the
United States Treasury.. The National
DeM has Leeii reduced since the fir.--t

of Mai'oh, (fear months,) Thirly-si- x Mil-

lions four hundred and Sixty thousand
four hundred and S. venty-niu- e dollars.
A t this rate, the Debt wi.1,1 be reduced one
hundred millions a year. Good for Mr.

Bout we'll. Wo hope that weekly sales ot
Gold and the buying of United States
Bonds, .With tho proceeds, trill be kept
np, and made as large as possible. Econo

I v

travel to New Orleans.
rilising White from his ; ooitiou as Clerk of

The stork' of ihe North-Carolin- a Road OCSTSWTE 1 L0G-STA3iDL- G
I I !?.te Superior Court, and declaring that litis l i.--ni t n dollars in the last year. J'

:s now worm twei tv-i.v- o oo.iars o'-- iClements was entitled to hold that
office.

w
-- hare. Itiis comes troin parang men in
cotrrol who pay attention to their bu.-i--H e are giad this question, is settled. Restores tli6 Sick to Perfect Health. OR

til

mi.

Wc hope the llepubiicans of Georgia These are the pest f. mily Pills for general
use : they act treelv on the Liver and Stomach.my in running .the government, and ness. instead of running all over the State

making bdackgnard speeches.will act together as one man, and re
deem the State at the next election.

rigid collection of the revenue, will de-

crease the Deht, lessen the interest
eeU strengthen the National crvdit.

no fears of the re-ul- t. This contest w ill promote digestion, 'and cure all those symp-ho-

who are to he trnsted in Tvnne&-e- e. j commou to Dyspepsi... They aro

We are astonished at Sei.ator Brown- - PURELY VEGETABLE,
low. Old age makes many changea Wei We urge all who are in need ol a

w.iii
Ut.,1 lhl lull Hg lll;l!ro.ii c

r.'liijl.int Hill II, rn-f- j ii.iu
r .1 lni oft a pri.....'
n ill , qitickll rn. I . tic .ply

'lift ur ml M.I 1,1 CM
Irui-lioil- , that m boy i,

y.'.ii--
. .1I1I j.i .! ily i.oii&j'

III alur.l fiat'. I'ihiu
i.i-- ii, iiiiiit a' " na
en Ii xiScr, mtbilh'f tho iui
CJj.iT 111 gL'ttttl wm k ll'n

i kiiwfrjg i

prttrtlu-r- . A incuUr c.,
lamias full dcrnMt"
priu leatunmiJilt. ttt-.-

fm 1.1 all. Our S"--' .

Pern oftyi, cuu,
r- nt-- . A'ld.re

Adams roasCo
33 M.ur.raiy Mr. i

fw:w voipA.

EV?iY

HiS

;
ow

PrtiNTER.

Fiftci:th Auicitdmeut.
Vermont, Rhode Island, Maryland, ,7All depeuds upon unity of action.

CHRONIC DISEASES . i.Georgia. Virginia, Texas nnd MississippiThere must be no division anywhere.
Personal feelings and personal aggran presume he is in his dotage. and is not re- - harmless out eiacacious rUKlFYT.vG. Meoicutr 11ire yt to vote on the XVth Amendment.

Mto use tins remedy. " e have uev. r limnd a
n;ii eine ;ic-- i ttiin more betie tibial resultsSi'on-ihl- e foi what be dos. Some menThe votes of lour more States are necessadizement must be saciiheed lor the

Terrible Disaster Near Itichmond,
Virginia.

A terrilde accident, occurred at a barbe
'enc given to the Walker colored men on

live too long. We lldiik, W. II. Seward They are useluVin every disorder, and paitieu- - .5ry to make it a part of fife Constitution,success of the part . and W. G. Browniow have lived hevmid larly so where the Liver is torpid anu the
bowels habitually costive, biek lieadacbe is

The maoagetrKDt and supervision of
the works of Internal Improvement in

which the State is interested, is a mat-

ter of vital importance. The office ot
SiiperUitendeut of Public Works was
created for the purpose of relieving tjie

Executive of the duties and responsi-
bilities connected with these works,
anj to pi ace the m directl y under the
control and supervision of an officer
who would be compelled to give them
his whole attention, and, if possible,
make them pay the State a handsome
revenue. It is' well known that the
Executive has not time to superintend
these works. The legitimate duties of
the Executive office are sufficient to
keep that officer employed all his time
without the addition of the supervision

Kitchen OF TIIEI.dand, adjace-lft- Vauxhall's
, Rit hmond, Va , on the 2nd iust.

their time. Xeir reputatiou sulfers every
daj they draw breath from now on.Islam! irA movement has been commencedbridge about fiftyA suspeBsnan k. i

amonji some disat isfic l Republicans
.1

tor pressing IS diiioii i. Lha.-- e fcrPrwii- -

deut in lcs72. and with the supi o.-e- d

1L333. Mill IHlfTj"

63000i Si A I. ft Vi I.IJroU.8.PI lM:

W" AT;,i), Kn rgetic caiivawera
matte from IO m y 3 5 a diy

ifnjf one ol 1I10 in t ru h unn.il htveiliwia
ttio no, ESliiIie'i. ii. i'ate-t- t i'Uai '

till i'i .sU, that' niaki aa wy rocking eu.i t

III of any eil.il''. li - ,vi o il ililliugen. Sc .

tor ireulars lo 'lhe P.. I i.te Maim aclji 1.

and Pniprietor.
ANDUKW M;BLAi:K,B.x 540, Caattia,

nlulcn'iion d coalescing with the Demo
Hiiiih Hastings, of the Comcrals. ,e

generally ivlieved oy a single do.--e. Kruplions
QU tii Face or Body, that arise from Blood
Impurities, are soon removed. The Jie'itedy is
simple. .' Tiie effect sure !

try them 1 tney only cost 2o cent-"- , and if
you caimol get them of your Druggist, seud
the najnevio . ,

BRYAN .& Co.,
6i btreet. New York.

A;:d tliey will be sent by return ol malt.. post
paid julv y

TO THE AFFLICTED,
I otler my service to all who dtcliue apply-

ing to ihe r regular Physician, and being
with ihe Beteniiue as ol all meaas of

In- -

Major Maretl- - Erwiti has consented to
addre-- s llu- - people on I lie is-lU- -s of tin.- -

day, at on S:rtm Jay the J7th
i:it;int. Standard;.

We learn thai M .j. Erwiu is a fepnhli- -

can. We would like very much to know
just when tlie Major stacds. We think
he is a man of too much sense to hold on
to anything as dead as the democratic
party. Mij. Erwiu was once a "tower

feet long an .! five feet wide conuected'the '

islands. It apiearsM;lat it was the inten--lio- n

to admit none but those wiio had
tickets, but it appearing that a great many
"Walker men had no tickets,. the order was
given for all to be allowed to cross. Thi
was done, and the crowd being so large

the bridge gave way. Mr. James R.

Brai ch, Policeman Kirkham, Peter Camp-hell,- "

col- - red, Robert Ashhy, and Mr.
Lotsey, were killed. Several were sevtr-l- y

wounde l. Thus a day of rejoicing was
turned into raonrninsr. -

i

mercml Advertiser DavW Dudiev J'ieni,
Thomas C. Miiiphy and (ieorge Oj-di- ke

are meuihuwd among ihe pait.es
interested, and two or three iiieeupjjs
have been held to ut range plans. A
meeting was arranged for last night at
St Jume-- ' Hotel, out there were t.Oi

JlMPLOYMKNT tfn f rars. ForHERVOUS SYSTEM,, &C,
- 'it . c ' M t

partio
'of the railroads, canals, and other works M. Spksckb ,t ('0. U,.A lars, a w

iL bt.ro, Vt.of Internal Improvement. That tbe ITotstrengtii in this .District. The penjde investigation and cures of dise-- e I guaran-respe- ct

his abilities, but dam his party te to each patient car. tul consideration andState has received no income of any enoutLh present to organize. Some AMR Yonr to'-n.- r or r.rinr..: . -- f- r
N I. i l J J I 1 t , ; u r.imi Ijiiu-i- ; liuini r.

If 111a. lo ouly lit l .S I'KA lt,N.--, I. -- tiui.l, Del.ott. ,who, went into tne measures at fui BKOiiui .irppiteauun oi u.e necessary remeuies
to eileet up. edy relief. Advice fiee, and the SQCII AS

aud its ratification having been made a

condition precedent-- to the restoration f
TeSas, Virginia and Mississippi to the
Union, w e may place' iheiii on the side of
ratification. The .vote of one State will

then be required, which will he supplied
by Vermont. Rhode LI nd lias qualified
suffrage and may possibly retuse to ratify
'it. Such notion, however, will not de-

feat the adoption of the Amendment.
We do not care how m.oii the 'Secretary

of State of the United Slates announces
ti nt this Amendment U a part of the
Constitution. The question of suffrage
will then be settlel tor all time to come,
without a revolution, and the ubotiti.tioo
ot ainonarciiical form of government upon
tiie ruins of this republic, which is not
likely to lake, place.

With the adoption of this Amendment,
the colored citizen of North Carolina is a

MAN, and entitled to all the rights and
privileges of any citizen of .the United

States, the same in Massachusetts as South
Carolina.

The Wilmington Star endeavors to
create the impression that the adoption

oi .'.he XV'th Amendment will place tie
question ai DPffrage entirely in the hands

of Congres?, and that every State will be

completely at the mercy ot Congress so

tar a-- i sofFraire is concerned.

importance from any corporation to
w hich Suite aid has been extended, is a
iV. I. t i 1 rwti -

have dropped out of it on account ot strictest confidence observe! in all eases
its strong leanings towards the lamina- - So Hlact mat cannot oe oeoieu. mis is t cheer fiv rotiir.' ni u. who have Ul;
ii V Democrats, and a Misptcioii that it

mainly due to bad management. Her was intended t carry Conservative
tofore the Executive has Bad control of Republicanism into the Democratic

1

victims to SO' 'f A L- - i;'llS, a be!

MANHOOD, .s nt m letter en ve i;i

tree of charge. Ad !r.ss HOWAllD ASS'
0JAT1ON. box P, Pl.i'ad.-iphia.-Pa-

rfllUI V R2)riiee I
B Ihe I'rA iilinnit li.-iiri- hi

and principles. Gome cUjfc SLjor, we
want to know where to place yon It
Asiieville ia too" hot for you, move over
here, we have a thousand republican ma-

jority in this county.
P. S. Since the ahove was written, we

learn from the Pioneer that Maj. Erwin
declared himself a republican on the 4th
inst. He will address the people of Bun-

combe and adjoining counties, on the 17lb
of this month. .

ranks, St. Lou's Democrat,all the worfcs of Internal Improvement Scroftda, and all Scrofulous,
Eruptive, Cutaneous, Mercurial,
and Syphilitic affections, Chon- -

ir.Mr. 'JhiL-- o pia ed smash with his

propecls for the Presidency last year I i v.- A I'byiitolucicil Vn

TvJ iJLNrhbMLN. Un rtee H ot stamp
I will send my Prt uie Ciiculiis, iree. anu lor
10 cents a valuable treaties of 100 pages on
the of Youth, its evil c.iuseque..ees aud
the best remedy to Us cure

TO LADli'.S. On receipt of stamp I w ill
send iree my Private circular, and teriU cents.
l'TJte Ladies Bricate Medical Adviser,"
containing lntbrinatiou of great inteiestto the
sex, aud detaining symptoms and remedies
neee.-sar- y iu all eases. Address,

Bit. J. BUY AN, Consulting Phsician.
64 Cedar fclrett, New Yo.k.

july y '

Consumpiion and tatarrh.

nil

throughout the State. lie fulfilled his
duty when he appointed the directors
and State's proxy for all works of In
ternal Improvement in which the State
has an interest. Here is duties ended.

The Democrats would not take him up k

then. We do not thiniv Ihey will take

him in 1872. If Mr. Chase really want K

rile was not required to oiv! aov nfcr- - .in

I

Mrri4g 'f.'ic i H .i,..-- j Onus .. pulilitlied '

(awug u4ily tOli aafea. ami I .Hi li.ie platn
engraving i ilm nllainy ut the n.iinan orjj.iiM t
n ol battiUt aul dia.au, d ircaltri

arly enoia, ita ds,lur..b!c co.irueue apo i

mi... I anal I .1 . vk it ii i tulliot 'a plaii ot ir.
tn- - iil lh Mil. rjiti..ii I n I i, "- - i il ... ..I,- - of ... .

aa aliow a by u rq.iort ''I' ... "ireiHml. A Irulbfal a

vi(r lo Un: iiiarru'l aad tho-- - i:oatmplliN( .H)

ri.ie who Clllei null lioul.ia u .ii.-.- h,ical CO.
lion lit (it. foT ol on i.ic i . i y, uif.f, e va rec
of 5 uuiil- - in al..uiia. o. po.-ta- l nir . by
Jrc.--i- .. t)r. I..V l'.til. No HI La
Alb.iiy,.N V. rii.i author mat ti. 'ci

o of Hm .Ii.c Uiou which In, :V,(oa I""
aahnr u or by ai aad meOiilua u' '..

uiiy fwilt ul la oi 14. ' ..

Hon. A. E. Boi ie. Secretary if the Na
vy, ha- - resigned and Hon. Geo. M. Rohe-so- h,

of New Jersey, has boen appointed
to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Robeson is a lawyer of eminent
r,1 will si nd free of charges a proscription

that has euied tliousaiid..s who have been af-fhe-te

1 ami lulled to ti it i relief hv oilier means.

Rlieumatism, Neuralgia t Erysip-
elas, Pimples, Blotches, BoUsy

Old Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheums;
also, Chronic Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Gostive-rie- ss,

Nervous Headache, Nertfous
Debility, Epilepsy, Gleet, Gravel
and all disuses arising from
impurites or poverty of the
Blood, torpidity of the Liver,
diseases of the Kidneys or
Urinar' Organs, Debility of

Sucli is not the case. Every man will ability, anrt. .'.as been for many years At- - 1 Uve nev,r known it to fail iu the case of
tiiriift l ot Ida State lie will no i croncuius. Asthmn, Uuiarih or tousumption,then be entitled to vote, and will vote i'

every State, and no Si;ife will have any
' ! ... ,1 . 11.. . .

i;i:. . I BWI 13 IUJL,.L-IL.U.-- 11 i.OlllOIJ i.U.Uolouht make as good an oft. er as any cm- -
j & d Kl;e ose 8I;unp- - H,tti aaureas.

to be President, he had better-- attend
to his judicial duties, and give the ad-

ministration a cordial support. He will
spoil his prospects if he comes down
South and countenances the Democrat
ie party, as he did at Richmond, Vir-

ginia, Raleigh, and Charleston. He
had better make his sapheaded son-in-la- w

keep his mouth shut, unless he
wants to be injured even time Spragu-tajiks- .

If Spragtie docs own Rhode Island
that is all. It is probable that he will

find at the next election for United
States Senator, that littie Rhody be- -

power to abridge suffrage.. This is righ1 ItaTEPrlKN HA it LIN. M. D.zen with no practical knyw ledge of naval
AVALU OiSALS 0'.:

ilNTAS.MVi 1 liiMilT.tN J VU !0!.0ICA .C - IN F'li. HAT A I IOV ia yonmf men con(-aii- l i

dog .Vhirriagr, Ir. ii 4meM 'i of
Irorti tie Clll'.AiC.VL !.;! II U I L, U OS
ll.ee A Y.

and just. The Republican party wi.l have i205 iLmt 4Hh street, New vork.affairs.
kept its won), and the privileges granted july rt
South, wilt bo enjoyed throughout the
whole Union. So mote it 'oe. FaiaiJy Gvoccrlcm.

TS If ;. VMS rinocucefl to ththe Ncrvorts 8vstem, pa

WW lie that he his in Suireat .Siaruao ir (1
, li; bet Spirit.

Notwitlistanding our Democratic

5 X

sonal attention to these works. Hence,
it is that the'State has received very
little revenue from the corporations to
which State aid has beer extended.
Money has been invested, the credit of
the State loaned interest paid, and no
material aid returned to the. State.

We are entering upon a new career.
'Old things have passed away, and all

things have become new." Our State
Government has been re-org- an ;zed, and
new men, fresh from the people placed
in power. A Legislature of new men
imbued with ail the idess of the
Nineteenth century r ded millkriL for
Internal Improvements. It is ex-

pected that the officer placed in charge
of the Internal Improvements of North
Carolina, will lend his energies and give
ids whole tinYo to the duties of b

ffice, as defined, and mako each corpo-
ration, in which the State is interested,
p.iy a handsome devidend. Sectkm
ninpfy-seve- n of the act defining the
diries of State officers, declares as fol

A lecture desigm-- as a waruiug and cau-
tion iigainsiilie toll ot you nful indiscretion
which evt imially ruins the prospects antl bap
pines of the race, with rules aud Prescript. i as
chat will euro auy ?ase of beunual Weakuetts,
Emissions, Ac., and restore lost manhood to

M ( '. H.. 8. ;., a nice iiasot ln.utit !' i
friends claim that Uiey are as loyal to the

The Cuban Revolution.
The islaud ot Cuba Wds fair to succe-s-full- y

assert its nulepenifencf. Within the
last six weeks, men, money, and ammuni-

tion, to a large amount, have reached
Cuba; and the droopihg courage, anil
hitherto uiisucccsslul jiiWgeuts, have re-

gained their courage, and defeated the
Spaniards in every encounter. The. cruel-

ties w hich have characterized the arms of
Spain, are too revolting to' be mentioned.
The days of the infamous Inquisition, ape
hardly sufficient to rival the recent out-

rages practised by the oonupt minions of
kingly power. We eai'ne.-tl- y hope that
the day will speedily arrive, when even
Spaniard will be forced to return where
he bclung--- , and Cuba, "glorious, fertile,
riefcrj exuberant Cuba, will become a
part of these United States.

'fie Interest on the State Debt.
The first day of July has passed, and

tho interest on tho public debt of the
State is unpaid. We do not propose to
denounce any officer of the1 State'govern-mei- H

tor neglect of duty but we do think
arrangement-- : could hate been made to
pay the January and July intere.-t- . A
bill was passed authorizing the Public

Treasurer to borrow money at a rate of
interest Sot to exceed eight per cent, fir
the purpose of paying the interest as it
became dno. Ve are totally unprepared
to fcelieve that the State of North-Carolin- a

cannot borrow hi much money a9 she
may need for this purpose. The finances
of the S:ate are in the hands of the domin
nnt party, and the people will hold that
party to a strict account of its doings with
regard to the credit of the Statv

Unless Something is done, the promises
nml pr 'i;ci;les as giren in Article V. Sec.
4 of our Con t'rution, will be equal to m,
much blank paper.

Soinrtisin-- j w under the Jnn.
"The F&teigh Sentinel in announcino

a meeting to be held in that city to
select deligates to nominate candidate
for the Senate, to fill the vacancy eaus-e- d

by the death of Col. R. I. Wynne,
calls the democrats "conservative con

ongs to somebody else. We hope it perfect health ; sent free to all. By Oxe Who
governuient as auy citizen, still the falsity
of their will find a place occa-

sionally to leak out. The spiritot rehcllion

Susan, CuTfi-r-M- , Hull, .llnlrtMaen. Co

ion lams Ac.,- - Ac.
Aloa full supply rif ConfectloaeHci, wliio

he will sell s'liiiji tor ra!i o." hurtcr."
He :..-- (br a call f par those isitinfr Spar

tanbnt. jnly 81m

does.

Ocean ward the Empire 1 1 kct its way
It is stated that Gen. Daniel E. Sickle-:- ,

our Minister to Spain, is instructed to ne-

gotiate for the purchase of Cuba. This
would no doubt save Spain much trouble
and expense.- - We hope he purchase will
be made. Cuba rightfully belongs to us,
aud we must have it and Canada loo at
the proper time. When we get both,
furs and sugar will be cheap.

In the county of Henrico, Virginia
two negm women fought a duel with
clubs on 27th inst. Cause jealousy.
One was so badly injured that she died
on the field.

Ll as buffered and is ww cured. Address,
Htv. M AHUX DU ITON.

Station I), Bib.e House; New Vork
july 8 ly

JUST PIBilSHED

is stiil alive in their , and tliey
need not try to I ido it.

. Tbe Right Spirit.
We have been forcibly impressed BtWKS! KLUKS! BLA.KS!!We had an instance of th's in our little

The great superiority of this
medicine over all oliers is, that
it thoroughly eradicates all HU-

MORS and taints, and at the
same time changes tfie btomache

and Liver to an active, healthy
state, invigorates the Nervous

System, renews aitality, and can
be relied on as a safe, pleasant,
and positive aemedy.

with the tone of the Goldsboro1 Mesmi village last night, at the Court House,
ger since it passed into the hands oi its

E have printed, and for Mttfc-- nitiM
lot of Blank forJOoun'ty oflftoets--MC- b

I
during the exhihition of the different
characters by the Magic Lantern. Upon

HOW TO MARRY, WHO TO MARRY,1present editor. We did not expect les
from a brave, honest, and patriotic man the appearance ot Davis and Lee, the AND WHEN TO MARttY. .'champions of the Rebellion, we were deafike Win. A. Ilearne.

The last issue of ihe Messenger con
ened with rebel shouts, but when tie
portraits of our ftssasiuated President.

ia w s : ' Genls. Grant and Shermau were exhihited
tains an ailicle headed "Reeonstruc-ttpn,- ,'

which is worthy of a careful pe-

rusal, and contains views, if adopted
The Superintendent of Public Works the cheers of the Rebels wre turned to

;rouis and hisses. Tiiisw.isn.it nly an
shall have charge of the State's intei-e- -t

in all railroads, canals, and other FORMULA AROUND EACH ROTI LE.md carried out by the Southern peo

"TnE Univek-e.- " The Chicago Even-
ing Post says: - The Chicagoan, started
over p year ago in this rltj as a literary
weekly, attracting Rft.cti iteuiion tor its
bold aud extreme views on s I qu's-tion-

is about to be enlarged and 'name
changed to The Univer-e- . Mr. Lewis,
t fie publisher, (which in also the .publisher
ot the Western Rural,) has purchased the

FOR SHERIFFS. Appear-ane- e

n:h, 1 apias Bonds,
Tax Receipts, Iteeds,

FOR CLERKS AND J UvGES
OF probate. Summons.

Capias subpoenas, a dnilnis-(ratlm- i

ana u;i;jrdian UM
Lelier8Tcstanuntur,(.tiar'
flran.stiip and Atiminisira-thmAcki- i

w.i eclgrintB
and Private fcx.imimi.ioi

' of Married Women, Jus
tilkalian of Bail, Kxeeu- -

instance of the rebel spirit that still dwebsworks of Internal Improvement, and ple, would do mute to build up the itiioug u- -, but a mark of ill manners, enalso of all public buildings which are tirely unhecomiug iu any one. We were

Price Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

HADVHK LUiiLLh D.1ARRS
lias published a very valuable ai 1 to all who
desire t trail, the affections of th-- opposite
sex. without regurd to Wealih, age or beauty. It
is tiie only ready practieal wojtt of the Kind
ever published. It is the only really practical
work ot the kind ever published. Ii can Oe
read by the s.u-i- e and the inanied with inter-
est and plea -- ure.

K teaches how to win anl woo. It gives
you I nstriiciion how to proceed under every
ditJ'.cnliy, or bow to conduet a" C 'urtsiiip to a
suecessfulisjiii e. aud by loll wing its simple
lults yon will always be sueeesslul in seeunng
the affectionsof the loved on aud live iu hap-

piness when married. Every young lady
should read it 'or it contains a hunured useful
hi. .is and remarks that will beiielii its readeis.

"waste places,'7 created by the war, thanthe property of tho State.
also pained to .Nee some of this same classin) thing else. If the Democratic pressThe Superintendent of Public Works

of the South will adopt the ' policy of behave unbecomingly duij.11;; the exhibit-

ion" of the Sciidmal scenes.claims that the duties heretofore
the Messenger, ihe good that will grow

th
aSBtl

8tt!
exercised bv the Executive nda

out of it, will astonish the most care
We call upon all go d R puhlicans to

pivpare to give these rebt-l- s another blow
in the coining election ; we repeat, the

ti vc to works of Internal Improvement
now devolve noon him. TIih r.vor. fill observer. Tiie concluding portion of

the article on "RecoustructioH is as fol
ttonH, ,en l xs, &c.

FOR MAGISTRATES.- -! T
(rtKnnions, Malts Warraflil

spirit ot rehelion s. still alive, and w

should work to prevent them from gain

This preparation is prepared
by an edu cated experienced,
and well-know- n Physician and
Chemist, who has thoroughly
tested it in a large practice. It
is, therefore, subn itted to the
public with fdl confidence that
its great merit will cause it to

have a popularity UNEQUALED in

nor contends that his dirties are the
-- ame as heretofore, and that the Super lows :

Ever ii anied ladv should read it: il will di- - istitutional Union men." We wooldj We aro in favor, of stimulating the
suppose f om the past, they are conser tieeutloiu, hul)paenas, vic.

Any BlankB not on liand will betj' :' I u
enterprise that already exists in us,
aud importing Trom yankee land suchvative beciuse thy are so very peace

rett her how to secure the affections ot her
husband. as long aa life lasts. Every roan,
8 ngle or marrie-1-, should rtad it; il vvi l make
him a sueeesslul lover and a happy man.

Tweatv-tiv- e cenu thus expeu-le- may .give
you years of bhss whice none but the Lap- -

Chicago Soro sis ami Adcance Guard
which ate to be merged in the Unicerse.
In the tirst numoer of the latter, to lie is-

sued about J une 24, will appear an ferip-orta- ns

p 'per troin tlie pen oi tlie eminent
Kobkst Dale Owes, entitled 'Spirituali-
sm a Moral and Social Neces-ity'- " also
the coinmenrenient of t sry entiled

Carried ; or A Woman's Deception,' by
Mrs. Cori i.i, aiuihor ol "Itei.ecca, a

ee. .; also a story complete
in One is.-u- e, by Mrs. Jennie T. H .zei),
entitled Daisy ; or. The Married Man's
JStary." Epes Sargent, of Boston, and
nt'iers, are eugaged as regular writers.
The Unittrse ill lie as-l- conducted.
Each number will vouiaiu a great variety
ut matter.

Whatever iray be said or thought of
the views presented in the above jo'trnal,
tbey are being widely dUseminated , as
large .circulation would indicate.
The facts giveu concerning social Crimea
are startling. The Unicerse is $2 b) per

Hi rable; that they are constitutional be- -

intendent of Public Works has no right
to appoint directors and vote the State's
proxy. Desiring that this matter
vhould be settled at once, the Super-
intendent of Public Works called upon
the new Attoniey General for his opin

ing any power, if we would maintain a
Republican form of Government.

Give ihe Rebels tlu power a id your
government and ti her ties are no more ;

we iay put the n down, and keep
them down, until they have repetited fully
lor their past sins.

us wc do not ourselves possess We
ire in favor of bringing yankee

oa In prOer. Terms, Ouo Dollar tier fi'
aetit poaipaid. . ddreMi

CARPSNTEH & LOGAiV. 2
down here aud making southern men

cau-- e they never tried to trample the
Federal and State constitutions under

. py can fully realize.
of them. We are in favor of employ the history of Medical Prepara

foot ; that they are for the Union, be ing in tho work of building up and res ttons.ion upon the subject. That officer gave

Sent bv Mail, Post Paid, on receipt oi price.
Address:

MAAM LUCILLE DEMARRR,
Station F, New York.

july 8 ly .

toring our waste places, the energy andcause they loved it so weil that they an opinion, m favor of the Superinten indu-tr- y that tore down our fortune- -never secede from it. Come, Joe PRICE OUE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.ciem or ruoiic Works. This should tinand devastated our land. We are in
favor of culling Jonathan to heip us Asciits Wanted.have settled the matter, but the Gov

Turner, you can't fool the people with
a tame that bears the mark of any- -

To tlie ciftevaa 'of Poli Coontf- -

IACH month hereafter, until Further

during tlio vwek ommrn-- '
--' .

the first Monday, one of our firm '$
(

Oolumhns. thus jrivjus our elk '

ia Polk, who desiring if, a ijvoruWe ff!
tuhity to consult ith 4is.
'Ut. Cliurel.ill will aUeud in Jn c'"'"

the Court House '
taurutnnrfr t-- W TTTTr, H

Prepared only byout of the mire into which he plunged

Rev. Solomon Pool, Assessor of the 4th
District of North -- Carolina has resigned.
We are informed that Gen. Willie D.
Jones, of Wake; will be his successor.
Gen. Jones is a staunch republican, and a
nan of excellent business qualifications. He
will make a good ,otficer. We trust be
miv ha nnnninliul

ernor, after the meeting at Morehead
City, sued out an injunction against the

Ladies or Geutlemen are offer d liberal in-

ducements toact a- - agents, and an opportunity
tr fum tro.n .. to ftl 0 o.-- r due. Mi

uimg out the truth. Try again. Get us. He will do it; in a minute if "it
will pay" and we can afford to make it year, hut it is sent three tuuttt s (dim teena new Tickler, niiiv be vou will An. . - Superintendent of Public Works, to

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.
Sorfolk, Vs

Fob Sale bt ill Dkcgoi t.
jnly 8.Cm.

pay him to" do it. It matters not thai uuiiit-r-; on trial tor Hifty Ue.iU, or a j neees-sarv- . Enclose stamp and address BUSS
specimen number fo- - ten ceuts. AJilresa & CO., 95 Liberty Street, New York,
tlie PiiblUher, n. F. N.Liwi, Cbicaifo. 8-l- .

tram him from takinii control of t he slew our brothers, we slew aa many if.; 1 it. ' AttoauP

warn.


